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THE COLORED FAIR. all. Within this circle arc to be
found eighteen towns with an average--

BUSINESS LOCALE.

I" HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Barber
Bliop nicely anA-- in style. I invite all

my old patrons and othcrs who want a

pleasant shave' or hair cat. in' artistic
Style to give mo a call.

' PttOF. W. II. SlIEFABD.

"IITAKTED To rent a Dwelling House

The great heat has again
brought in prominence a fact which
is al vays observable in these se-

vere spells, namely, that sunstroke
is far more common in the North-
ern cities than in the Southern.
All of the leading Northern papers
of recent date contain long lists ot

Wilson
Golbgiaid Institute,

WILSON, MOUTH CAKOLINA,

i on

mm ladies.pel
f in a pleasant part or city.
jy26tf - Baubxnoton & Baxtkii.

d COOPER'S WorksWAVEH..Y n Bargain Eight and
Ten Volume em h. Ne. handsomely
bound, and large clonr print jBd(

T ' TTUNYADt Jna Mineral Water,
' JL JL tha bent Nalurtl aperient.

' ' . For sale by Jas. Kkdmond.

TV D V. JONES, late in charge of
Xli. the prescription department of

' Putnam 'a Pharmacy, Aokaville, N. 0.,
has opened Prescription Drug Store

' next to custom house. Special eare is
' given to the selection of preparations

. for prescription use only. Tnopatron-eg- o

of the publio is solicited. may 29

DURE CORN WHISKEY for aale by
JL Jab Redmond.

i'v ,c'';',!

;,t :!

Mr-- . ' K. I',: ,.
Hie Jeilv ..I vvl

'"'''"' !

ii I n I. iv.

Next Week the Timo-o- n Season Tickets

Sale.

One week from tomorrow the New

Berne Colored Fair will open.
It will last five days. The two

annual exhibitions already held have

possessed decided merit and neither of

them was worked for harder or more

widely than the coming one has been.

The time is so short that every exhibitor

should be seeing that what he intends
having at the fair is all in readiness.

It will be opened by Mayor Manly and

Hon. F. M. Simmons. Rev. J. C. Price

and Congressman Cheatham will bo the

orators of the ocaasion.
The manager desires and request al'

trade associations, societies and fire com

panies to join in the parade. On the first

day all such organizations will be ad-

mitted free. The procession will form in

front of the court house at 9:30 o'clock,

Monday August 9th.
Season tickets for the Fair are now on

sale. They can be procurrcd at the JScw

T" ' (if i.ru ir frrvm flip

Secretary of the Fair at the Custom house.

The price is f 1.00.
Tim lnnrlnrs of the Fair wish to Ket our

i i
merchants ana Dusincss men generally w
aid the Fair by the purchase ol season

tickets, considering that the Fains a

great help to tbcm and the community.
' T

UrUlianl Werman ai mo Auuuue.
A correspondent at Morencad writes us

as follows :

Never in the history of this popular I

resort has a more brilliant and bcautilul
Favor German been given, than was given
last night by the clever and courteous
manager, Mr. Jiio. O. Plank, and his esti
mable lady, complimentary to the guests I

of the Atlantic. The favors were costly
and beautiful. Champagne, punch, ices,
fruits, coufectionenes and cakes were
served in cafe, which was elaborately
decorated with (lowers and nags.

Too much credit cannot be given to Mr.
H. P. Hill, steward, late of Palmer House,
Chicago, for the elegant "spread,'' which
was one of the events of the evening long
to be remembered.

Mr. J. W. Cooper, of Philadelphia, a
very clever gentleman and an accom
plished dancer, led in his usual graceful
manner. The figures introduced were
new and very much admired, and in keep-
ing with the surrouudings.

The ladies were elegantly gowned and
adorned with precious stones in abnn- -

dance. To mako individual mention of
the elaborate costumes worn by the ladies
would be beyond my descriptive powers.

The music closed with the beautiful
strains of "Home, Sweet Home," and
every one seemed perfectly delighted.

Offloers for This Year.
The following officers of thcN. C. Press

Association were elected for the ensuing
Iyear:

President i. E. iiilliard. I

1st Vice President Jerome Dowd.
2nd " " H A Latham.
3rd " " F M Williams. I

Secretary and Treasurer J B Sherrill I

"RpTprnt.ivi (Inmmitteu S A Ashe. II I

A London. JoscDhus Dauicls. E E Harper
and T R Manning.

Orator W F Marshall.
Vmt Tnmmi, Tvrl
Historian J P Caldwell.
Delegates to tho National Press Asso- -

niatinnT R .Tprnicmn. W B Tomlinson.

-- '

fatal oases from his sonrce.

The Republican State Execu
tive committee met in Raleigh
Thursday, all members, save two,
being present, and by a vote of 14
to 1 instrncted the chairman to
issue a call for a State convention
to be held in Raleigh September
7th. Chairman Eaves is confident
that the Convention will pnt a full
State ticket in the field.

LOCAL NE"W,S.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
E. D. Bangert Watch and jeweler shop

The cold wave predicted is overdue.
Pcrhnps it got warmed up before reach-

ing here.

The schooner Mclvin, Capt. Lupton
left yesterday for Philadelphia with a
cargo of lumber from Blades Bros. mills- -

Lawyer Oibbs left on her to spend Borne

time at Ocracokc.

The showers yesterday afternoon were

quite welcome after the heated spell.
They came according to the forecast of
the wcathor bureau, though there were
not the slightest signs of them until after
the middle of the dny.

Mr. Arthur Rico was arrested for on
suspicion of having committad the rob-

bery Sunday night at Mr. Biggs Gaskins
near Vanccboro. It was intended to hold

preliminary examination Friday, but
he took leg I mil and Jell the constable
behind Mid his whereabouts are not

iowu-

Would it not be u good plan for the
hands as they work the streets to make a
slight grade to tha sidewalks and put
down a good curbing at i the edge? The
slope would cause the water to run off

immediately during rains and the curb-
ing would add durability to the work
performed. Thoroughness generally pays
well in the long run.

Coming and Going.
Iter. Jas. Thomas, who has been spend

ing some time with bis relatives in tha
city, left yesterday morning to resume bis
ministerial work at Rocky Mount

Mr. E. H. Henderson, who has been

spending a few day's in the city, left for
his home near Kinston.

The following parties who have been

spending some time at the Atlantic Hotel
passed through en route to their homes:

Mr and Mrs. Ed Chambers Smith, of
Raleigh; Miss Bcrtio Burwoll, of Char-

lotte; Mr. Nixon of Augusta, Qa.; Mr. J.
Tones, of Sclma, Ala., and Lieut. Lucas

of the U. S. Army.
Capt, Dave Stryron and wife have re

turned from their visit to Ocacoke.

)1

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

T0 you need Crush Oat Good
U ONBB, LATR SHADES, at

mSO ' ' Barmnqtor & Baxter's.
HOLLAND QIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burka'a Guinness'

Stout, for Ml by Jas. Redmond.

SALE Coles' box or wardFOB lounge is a perfeot lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and yon
can pat away as muoh clothing or other
artiolea as in the average wardrobe.
Yon can get three articles for the prioe
of one. No extra charge for packing or
shipping.

Mrs. Dr. Talmage, wife of the cele-
brated preaoher, saya those louniioa are
very , very nice.

Prioeln Creton, 10,13,
' Raima S19.9U,
- haw Bilk, 20. 885,

Silk Brooatelle, 2B. 830.
Terms 10 per cent, discount ch with

order or halt with order balanoe 00
days. ALFRED COLKS.

" Grand and Mvrtle Avenuea,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

TK CCC CIGARS at v(r low
I OiUUU figures to wholesale and
retail trade for rale by Jab Richmond.

COON AC BKANDYGARRETT'S much in the sick room.
For aale by Jas Erdmosd.

l?rVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
L tor ohlldren, 10. 12, and IB cents per

pair. MU 1K.E.

SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
SQTJPPEttNONQ WINES far sale

by Jas. Redmond.

UFFY8 MALT WHISKEY for
Madioinal use. for sale br

Jan28 Jas. Redmond.

I CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILD
a CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put

np expressly for throat and lung dis- -

i, for Mie by jas. kkdmond.

TnK breath of prayer comes from
the life of faith.

... TflBY do not love God, who do
not live to GOd.

,
" Truth it : not cherished where

gin is cherished.

y No man can get religion any las
ter than be will use It,

Modesty is not a virtue when it
causes a man to shrink from duty.
-S- ol.

. TnB devil always has trouble in

introducing himself to people wbo
are busy. -

Ir yon fail to see good in others,
remember yon lack goodness in
yourself, , .

Tux troth may be crucified bnt
no grave can be made deep, enough
to hold it.

Tad momentr humility onder- -

WELCOME TO THE EDITORS AT not
CHARLOTTE.

(A poem by Miss Lisette Clayton Hood
read by W. F. Marshall of the tlastonia
Gazette at the Press Convention:; is

Welcome! Welcome! Quill men bold-Mi- nds

of steel, and hearts of gold
Welcome now to one and all,

Gathered here at Duty's call. one

From the mountaiuB. wild and grain). are

To the surging ocean's strand
From hills and roiling plaiiiH,

Towns where peacclul quiet reinn,
From the city's rush and din-Stri- ving

famo and wealth to win
From each "Auburn of the vale,"

Nestling village, quiet dale,- -

From "all roads that lead to Rome," and
Leaving business cares land home.

Here has met each staunch "Tar-heel- .''

Working for our North State's weal.

Come and view that North State's pride,
Gem and ; Queen all towns beside,

Famed in history story song, the

(Jharlottc, fair, to whom belong.

Honors that no other spot and
F er can claim: for slip begot

Sons who first tlio galling yoke
Of the - Mother (Jouutry broki.

oft hae 30Ught to rol) hcr'na one

ut the glory ot that day,
long years gone, in "merry May

But all nationSi 8tatea lul,i tongues
Grant that lame to her belongs;

Mecklenburg now bids you see
,.u.uu,e o.

View our buoy mart;) of trade,
llnilron.l h,iv- nmd, lor

Charlotte now the sign and name
Of wealth, ami pluck, and business

fame,

View her factories, presses, mills.
fertile lands the tanner tills,

Where the fleecy staple yet
Uathers m the brokers net.

See her broad streets, stately homes,
Stretching far as eye can roam;

Cars ol lightning, horses licet,
Bid at Latta Park to meet

the
Courteous men and maidens fair,

Welcome to extend you here.
Beauty's smiles arc all for yon,

Uallant editors and true.

So thrice welcome Charlotte bids
To these men of noble deeds,

Men whose pens of living tire
In the cause ot truth neer tire.

Hospitable doors arc ope;
And our best uud highest hope

Is that Knight of Quill ami Pen
boon may visit us againl

CHARLOTTE'S PROGRESS AMI ITS
CAUSES.

Extract from the Address of J. L.

Chambers, President of the Cham
ber of Commerce, Before the

Press Association.

'The old South and new South meet
and react on one another. I call upon
the press of North Carolina to testify if
there is a happier combination, whether
found in Charlotto or elsewhere. While
striving with the pressing demands of the
day we arc reminded ot the Bplendid trn- -

dvtions ot the past; it disposed to linger
with and rely upon these we arc soon

I crowded out of the contest. The spirit
ot greed which marks the present age is

1 chcckeil bv the memory of higher aims,
while the spirit of domination, which was
a tendency of a past era, is forced to re- -

spect intelligence and skill in the
I SlOIlo IUIU III luu luueiiiuiii ui mis

morais or our inanuc-s- . i am suie we

not, uPoa ur "lst?ry r Ur U1U"

ii uuuiib i ijvjl; hi hvju "i iuiuii
The natural outorowth of such a com- -

bination ot elements in ono community is
that its pcoplo should mako torthom- -

selves comfortablo homes and surround
I themselves with thoso things which con
tribute to health and individual irrowth

I . . '
and development, and herein lies our

Uocond claim for recognition. The beat
hope of any town is tho expretw a dope

- - - j
own people than any town which has lc- -

. I - ii. 1 , :

ignn 10 suow signs 01 giuwm unu icms iu- -

vestment elsewhere.
The best evidence of a spirit of legiti- -

mate enterprise is the actual investment
in industrial plants and local improvc- -

mcnts.
We claim that without questiou there

are a larger number ot individual stock- -

holders in manulacturinr enterprises in
Charlotte than in any Southern town
whose manufacturing interests aro twice
as great.

The beu growth a ucaay and reliable
aroteth. Our tax books show an increase
III rum ttiiu uawuui piujivi wi t"uui
in 18903

.
and

.
an increase of

nn
$500,412

t
in

1891 soinctning over f lu.uuy in two
vears. The last annual report of the
secretary of thr Chamber of Commerce
showed a court! record of nine corpora
tiona organized in 1891 for purposes ot

development or our local resource wua a
capital stock of $850,000. 1 can- - ount
on mv fingers, ends two-thir- of that
amount lor tne present year wmcu is
scarcely half gone.

Within tne past sixty uays, wncn tne
condition of tha South has been repre -

tented as at Its-- worst, charters for two
new cotton factories nave oeen secured
and the stock subscribed, the foundation
fnr a pmnmervlliflS bhen laid lust without
tha citr limits, and the farmers of Meek -
. a : 1 a L.lAnKMM st ma nrvrnniTiiifr nnnr mi 1 lii
, iX 6

. ..

B..kf th.m.nufi.tnrincrinlflrfiatBn..u.v w ...v - - a : .
which la to be regardeo; witu , asoociai
satisfaction is taat 1 B o copuissa w
any one article.,0 thktf-mn- iasOtu -

tlons employing powej and hiring labor
more or leaa- saiiieu tuera-.ar- kwouij
different kinds. . Twelve years ago we
had three in all and two in kind. Ono
hundred and fifty people were then em-

ployed, while the number now roaches

r a- - iviAtioA aa tna man win mow m muu

population of over 1,000 people, not in
eluding Charlotte, and of manufacturing
enterprises that of cotton factories alone

represented to the extent of thirty-tw-

covering an investment which, certainly
cannot be less than a three and one hall
million dollars. Ten years ago, three ol
these perhaps were in operation. Every

of these towns; all of these factories
within an hour's riile. Access t

these ami to the great centres of trade is
afforded by twelve passenger trains
which leave our stations every twenty-fou- r

hours, the same number arriving.
Four trains leavo for New York every
twenty-fou- r hours, and a night's ride
brings us in sight of the dome of the
national capitol, cu ries us out of sight of
land on the Atlantic ocean, or throng

beyond the mists of '.lie Blue Kid
mountains.

People's Party Convention.
A convention of the People's Parly ol

Craven county has been called to meet at
Court House, in the city of New

Heme, Saturday, August flth, "'1)2, at 12
o'clock, M., for the purpose of organizing

electing a delegate to tin- Slate 'on- - port.
vention to be held at Huleii'h, August lit,
1H88. St..

Townships arc rcuuested t.) hold Pri
mary Meetings on July IV'th, and elect

delegate for every tifty vote" cast for
(lovcrnor (all parties) lHbH.

I ome one I come all ! and jom :u tins
rand cause of reform.

Wm. II. Smith, Chairman,
People's Party Ex. Com., C'rav( i: cminiy.

Proposnls.
Sealed 'propoxate will be received lor

thirty days for the construction of a Boiler
the Atlantic Steam

For further information apply to tin
lmirnian of the lire department e,nn- -

mittcc. Wm. Km. is,
Cleerrifui V. IV ( 'inn.

JuIySUd, 1UII2. tf

Ntw Watch & Jeweler Shop
ON MIDDLE STKEKT.

If you have Watches on which Mb
parties have failed to give atisfaetio
scud them to me ; I have every facility ol

trade and ixuarnntce work ,.: short
notice and very reasonable prices.

jy3t lm E. I). HANtJI'.K T

BarrioQtGn & Baxter

Closing Out Sale! Anil

For the Next 60 Days mav

We will close out Summer Clothing,

Hats, Dress Goods,
Ladies' Vests,

Gents' Underwear, &c.
AT A Wi

GREAT REDUCTION!
Have jusl received a new lot of late

stylo DERBY and SOFT HATS.

BABRINGTON & BAXTER.

HEW LOT OF
Best Brands of Hams.
Shoulders,
Corned Beef,
Boneless Codfish,
Pure Lard.
New Butter.
West India Molasses,
Vanilla Svrup.
Pure Apple Vinegar,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

flew Store! Hew Stock!
And Oceans Of It !

, ,,vn riR fmm .1,0 ashes, and aealn
.

o(j-o- ,y f, ,ends

Fine Groceries. Ship Chan
dlery, Genrral Run ol

Dry Oooda, Boots,
Shots, tc.

hnli..-aili- i in- retail at lowest l.riees.
Call and oxumiuo my 'rn'nls. They

oauuot hue veiled.
Allot of Cafleo at fi cents per pound,

tobacco 10 cents, nud other L'reat bar
gains iu slightly dainafjud goods snoci
from the nro,

J. F. TAYLOR.

Jshn H.Crabtrec 5 Cc.
FOUNDERS,

MAOBQINISTS,
And Blacksmiths.

Havinff withdrawn from tho old firm
Tnkn IT (!rhtrM .v. (la., and nur

nhuwd the nlsce on tho west sido of
I raven street, formerly kuown as Outh
1 bert'a stand, we are now roaay to uu an
kinds of foundry, fiiacninibt ami uiacn
smith Work.

All our tools and machinery aro now

IJ Aunlaaa In amrv nariinUriihibuu uidiaji ri ui vf v vi t uwaHvuai
I With a rood oorns of moohanics, oto ,

wo hope to merit and receivoa lihoral
I ' UU- -"".. - f-- -

v Hf nhtTflA fit llrt.. ?
J j ffr . 9 yt7r-- r

js29 dwtf New Berne, N. C.

I flaw Bearding House,

South Bide Pollock St.,
1 vduoqiiu rcsiuuuw v

fiitm Brae Nj pi
Vt I

I " ' 'V
of Board by the day, week or month.

Table, th best th market will afford.

Twenty-thre- e year' esperiono;- -

Per - . II. II. DOWDYi
is JuelO dwtf

Stri ITon-Scctaria- n.

'Hie ' .,i i lord S( -- nun ilegius

MONDAY, ril PTHMlUOn 5. 1S9L'.

neit ii .i !. . nnprehensive
prep:ir:ii..-- nl will) a Full
Coll.- :eti .:,l thai, of anv'el,e,l, "I Hie S.Mill

I!.- -! II. Ml ,v of Music
. l.ild .,1 el, l.usliiji unu-i"i-

.liiii'ul Im-i- Jluild--
.i. jar and pli asantly

siiiiale.
i i.'e.i. Laialogiics

.ii n .i'plicalion.
: '.VAItltEN,

Principal.

Executor Sale.
'..'-.- ; ii emileiTei! on nic

i:- i. ,. I 'raven county,
t Ik n in lile.l, for
prop rly of the
for Cash, I will

epo-- . In ,. ., ,1. , ' Hie liii'liest bid- -

e I' sidence of said
' Ka.--I Front street,
in, .111 Friday mid
JOHi August. 18!I2- -

In- hour of Ten
ill lllil li.il.iwinii- IVmnlird

' ui-- Ail Hi, llcusolinM and
lilt Tin-- , ,. I nil,., I Slates

,: - ' I I. nueiinaticni f
' nil. d Mati-- 1 per

Hie Iiii.iiniiiiilii.il or
l'- !iares of Hie Capital

iiinii.d Hank ,,f .Nrwl.ern.
"I ln!v, is'.i-j-

' II S. ' I'l.AltK.
'. "I '. rH,, del d

SALE, LIVERY, FEED
AM)

xc.iMDg Stables
Opposite the Gaston House

Finest Stock at Living Prices

J. A.. Jones
PKontrKTou.

may 17 ilwtf

bkmidii & Churchill,

Machinist's Supplies
A

Speci tlty !
CHAVEN STREET,

One door below City Hall.
All onl.-r- sent to ns will havo our

r t. :it 111 Ii. hi, anil ho iloliverml to
any pint of Hie city without delay.

( limlitj ami prices uarantoed in every
iusi alien. jelOdwfp

Sny. niiehbor, what's Ihs trouble
with you? Didn't you got the nomina-
tion V

No, but I Rot a pair of Cart Wheel
that don't suit m, and now J. U.
Whittv & Co. have just Rot in a supply
of tbosn !olebrated Tennesseo Wheels.

aro always doing juHt whatlouRht
not. Tnkn my advice and ro at 000
to Whittv 's snd (?t a pair of tha Ten- -

nesseo Wheels and you can smile IT 1

can't.

ForRent.
The rooms over tho store of Diaosway

& Churohill (next to city hall) are fcr
rent. Apply to

jyUtf J. E. Lattum,

250,000 BRICK

READY FOR SAIJS!

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Fnrnlah Them.'- '

POWDER A

Absolutely Puro.
A uream of tartar baking powder. aminighret of in leavening slrenitth. suallUttcxt I'Hill iltidfn Guvt rwn at lie- -

illt's
Royai. Ba .IN. I'nwi.cil !' Wall andN. Y.

GOBI Ii
In the SW I m

f TyS
Ill

l'T.

tT7 .

m in

loll.nv 'rii,',.i :o .':i
ttllere Villi Will I'llld III' :.li Him '. "

want.

Quality, Pii co and Satislac
tion Guaranteed.
Kespoctfnlly,

Haskbiirn i WslEdf.

Miss Nelli e Walker
resume In r Mum. M11.M1 V

AUG 1ST 2!'. 1.I'J.

For information impinc it K .ii I, n. mi

Johnson street jj-'--

Grain! Seeds! fcdl
BRADHAM & SMITE,

Miecessnrs to W v r.. . TMiiauv. oon.

HK.WMHiMt I'KUS Full

Hay, Corn, Utc.e, Oitu, Hnin,

Hoiinny, Iitiss, I'.urhipH, l',;irrol

Covcra. HaRginK ;:ul Tion.

Agonts for IVlcr Mcndi.-'i- V

Oo's SnedH.

Orders for Hoodn will h;ivo tho

most careful attention, cnery

packago lo:it(,' miI.1 under (ho

strictoot t:i;iranlcu.
juljlOif

Furnifur

C3rO "30

ones
South Front St 0ii l.iti 11 Home

For Fiiruitui ;! of All Kinth:.
t i .it r Kit'l r tut

vnto'l.

PRICES VEilY L3W.
jyl'J dtt

Tobacco!
Tobacco!

AT

Rock Mim Prices!
8c. up to 4"n:. for Crsveley.

W have the

Orange Brand Sugar

(not acid) Cured Hams.

Wo. have a Full Line of
(

Grocorios
(Look out for Aug. ad.)

We P. Bonus a Co.

Foot of Middle street
rtDE. WMl D.H00PRj

Offtfa his mofoaetenari servloe to the
people ef Now ,er end surronndlnR
nnnntrv. Offlee on the North aide of

ml atnwa batween- - Hancock and

not grown at the expense of our
Mr. u. K. Thomas ana lamilylatt iastlnd J A Robsnson.

H W lllrainl .1 A Tlininnq A IttfmftieS:
w a Mornii .it nrifflr, th Monninrflwehavc

ltv --r. 7,--
TmI1i

AH uvirjiraiu vu iuv a v u iia. .
mmwl mool5n nf i,ain(Ma lnpn

l0ftne gtgte whieh will bo held at More- -
head Citv on the 10th of August grows
anace. Advices from Salisbury. Favette- -
v&la and Wilminfirton are to the effect that

. . . . ta nf town, willwm.vww " " -
be red resented, and it U understood that
tiw milies of many of the nolid men of
the Stete will accompany them on this

iBanc juuDv. XHjtuueH urscucai nuittuu wuuviwiw ui vn cwr"" TTU

a I Al fl 111 Itstltin, rT natntn Kir r

takes to earry a flag, it kills Itself.
Ram'd Horn.

r

'

sp

.4

night to visit relatives at Beaufort. I
m .... .. .

1 he tollowmg parties went down last I

nigm to spcuu sometime at jnoreneaa.
Mr. W. B. Boyd and family. Mr. J W. I
flfnivart. nnrl ram!lv Vftaa farria MavTlOW I

Iv t. r tt.-- juu uer uepuew auuner iynn auuiou,.
M ttr .1 r-- arjur. nm. ouuan ana wue auu mr. I
Blumgardt.
7 Mrs. W. S. Herbert, of Kington-- , pawed I

k . . ...compameu Dy her sister, Miss Uertia Dill I
, .e ,1 v t 1 ! 1ui muiuuow, woo uas oacn Tuiung nor,

returning borne.

Rev. John Gibble came np from Uean-

fort and wiQ eondnct tba services in the
Episcopal church tomorrow. - j

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Church Iter. It A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. m, and
8 p. m., conducted bythepaator. Young
men's prayer meeting at 9 .15 a. m. Sun
day school at 4 p. m.,J. K. Willis, Supt,
Prayer meeting on Thursday night at 8

o'clock. Thepubll. are cordially inTited
to attend all these services.

Uapust - Church-Benri- ces at II a.m.
and 8 p.m., conducted by tibo' pastor,
Rev. RufUs Ford. Sunday-scho- ol at 4

p.m., J. B. Bolland, supt.
Christ Church Rev. T. M. ; Oeotrge,

rector, 7th Sunday after Trinity.: 8er
vicos at 11 a. m. - Sermon bf Rv. John
Bennora Gibble. Sunday. School It 8 p.
m. - Services at 0 p--

Presbyterian Churchi Rev. C. O. Var--

dell, pastor. . Services. 11 an, and 6

p.m.' Suhday School 5 p. nU. A oor- -

dsal invitatioa to all..

"Bom pooBlo nvr find oat thai 4 an

uroHKB uiciikauiiiiu ua wra wikiimu vol w i

meetini.. gnMects of interest will be.. - " ' " ... I
(jiBcussed by representative men. won.
W. H. 8. Burirwvn. of Henderson, has
consented to deliver an address on "Banks I

and Bankinir in North Carolina, and Dr.
R. & Lewis, of Raleigh, owner of on of I

tha finest diarv farms in the tata-.-wi- ll

deliver an address on "The'Best Cow fori
North Carolina. There will be other I

addresses of interest, and this meeting
will characterize the biccest time at More- -

head for this season. News & Observer. I

THE SILVER tJUESTIOX.
I

1

ofpickeU empty, loo; I

I Of hustling 'round for money
And seeline oh! so blue

Because jou act so foolishly I

And buy your goods so rasu I

Not looking to your interest I

But wasting your good cash. I

Ton know right well a dollar I

Can take care of itself,
It i the little penny I
- xou must lay Dy on tne sncir
Digit would teach a lesson

That will not cost you dear
Trod wwA M watcn the sliver

Toa can save up in a year.gj
No use to name his bargains,
- Ha tells you every day; '

Go to his stores to find out,
And seo the easy way

I H sells his hats, boots, shoes and clothes,

1 A popular resort.

WtfWthaeansflthaaensta
Defeats the "Silver Bill;',

1 Tho silver that most interests you,

I Itia Tk will helD vou lo it. v

I : It's like him you can wave

n?nrIsb 10 ho of bvT'

I x General Arent Wanted.
M" to travel, appoint- - and tram

kfawnlclife Asciation. Asscta nearly
fiOO.OOO.." State law complied with.

Permanent, trofltab e. nleawnt WorK., v't tr u , ftni ii,,;
o .,nl,.ro Enildinff. Chiciuro. III. Ssun

Yof e tnnot dream yoaraulf iuto
oh iracteit you mast hum mo;

forge jourMlf ue. fcVouilo.

PLBNTT are ready to die far
Christ; what 1 needed now is men
who are willing to Jive for Ghrht.
Dr. Strong. . '" " .'- -

If we would read the secret his
tory of our enemies we would, find
In each man's life sorrow, and Suf
fering enough to disarm all
it?. Longfellow. ; ; ; f-

Tub Roman Catholics will srect
in London to the memory of Car
dinal Manning a refnge for "home
less poor without 'distinction of
creod or nationality," : ,

Everybody wants to attain to
oonspioaous and shining virtues,
bat very few seek the lowly graoes
thyme and sweet herbs which grow
tuneath the shadow of the living
tree. -

V Nomina is so glorious in the
joa of mankind, and ornamental

In man nature, setting aside the
fa advantages : that spring

i it, ns strong, steady, mason-
) I iety. Addison. ,

Vi hds more duc a single mercy
t rtioaod to each moment of our

, the sum would rino very high
t how is our arithmottrc oafoua
i when every minuto iiiu moro

; v D am uitjuneuy t,;;- . r.

opportunity is an opportunlsr tintll III Best goods ot every sort,
ha tamed tho MM 00Mr. Bam' I His bargain tale have now become

' v,r 'iuom. ..:.,.,
ia : -- 1 MA Lt.l .

'''',
ie;i

klk ifoa Mm nmnnra withbi rm7ularl - .i .4". .iv..A."'.v;:

tul ,0.,mJ. w iiNva uoou
Offering yo th opportunity of
bnyine aa . oil Bhade vitiU all fix -

r.v v.
of IlaDderxhJefs' 25 Dec cent . lOM

than tegular goods, do ftot let the
opportunity pass befote it ia too
late. We bavn Inni. rant (vd a new
lot Of leather bclto at tl and 11.50.
Sample lllr brashes, Suspenders
and Eraooa. Dee na MyOU neclm.t.nuuiia fcuui.ii, .

i. . i (1,7..

ity as to tho distanco between them which
looks like, aesign, Theo are her ilvo
.itayA .tuw ZtnUm T traH With

- I've got 'em and want to aell em.V
: to'Apply

nilivavii ava. waw- - " ..
CharloUe a ft centre' and m radius W. P. BtJRRUS, Hew fierneor ' ; V -

i; i - d. pontic nivordaie. ;

jnet dtf ' . . '': .' :'
"

Middle Ova tan Law office) of Solicitor
1 twenty-fiv- e miles, the circle will include as
I thoroughly and as intelUgently cultivated

(too. H. Whita. Office hoar from 8.80
to II e. m., end front 8 to 0 p. m.an aimcmiurai usvnei w

in.lin ther of tha Caw inas. and ono Childrea Cry JbrJPftchcPCr -

I haps, as twenty populated. But tins


